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A rvci'tit Denver 
ili«* presidimi lui t 
loti mg cumnient

Miiklug bis wi'i
Sili, l’resldellt Tufi urrlved In ibis 
city und III ilio auditorium, wlieie u 
yeur Ugo William .1. Ilrynil wus nom
inateli n< li Ih oppoiient III III«* ptesl- 
dontlnl la««*. he fiueil a crowd of 
tlioiisuud» timi In II» nolxy welcome 
and coiitlnuous enthuslusm recali««! 
solile of thè kcenea of thè loiivcntlou 
Week

i'resldent Tufi, swltehlng frolli bis 
poi pose lo dlM'Usa thè consci valimi of 
naturai resourc«*«, lonlght took tip 
thè corporation lux and dcf«'iid«'d II as 
agulnst thè proposi! lon to Impose a 
diri et Incorna« tu«, wtrlrh h«« snld 
»eenu d llkely to PU»h thè Hi-nut» w lieti 
thè corporation lux wus deviseli iik n 
compromise Th«' prealdent si rotigli 
urgetl. Iioweier, ti ni thè state» intlfy 
tln* piopo«i'd Incoia«' lux Hineiidment 
lo thè conalltutlmi In ord«*r to iiu«k<* 
■ urli ,'i tu» avallili)!«' III Ulne of neces-

bonds und bond holders. To tax 
bonds would result In tin reduction 
of the rute of Interest, and heme 
would 
vidual

The

sit y 
lUillli.ger ('op e,, f<,i- ( uufi-reiii e.

Mr Taft was Joined here today by 
Secretary of the Interior Bullinger, 
who will act oinpiiny him on n part 
of the trip through the fur North- 
we.t It |h tl.oliy.1lt till- pK-ldent 
désir«*» h further conference with Mr. 
Ilnlllnger, whose condui t of the In 
teller department he recently upheld 
In a long letter, before making a final 
exposition of the policy of th«' admin 
Istrutlon as to th«* <on eivatlon of

b« a direct tux upon the Indl- 
holdera of the bonds.
president bused Ills urgunient

In favor of Hie corporation • ax as 
compared with th« direct Income tux, 
almost ««nllrely upon the results of 
th« Incom« tax In Englund, II«- point 
od out the lux therii Is not u direct 
luvy, such us wus recently defeated In 
the Kemite only through a compro
mise, but thut It luld th«* lux upon 
the Incom«« b«*fore It «uni« Into the 
IiuikIh of th«* Individuili 
lu'MMiiis of English Tax.

The English tax Is levied, limi on 
th«' declared dlvtd«'iids of corpora
tions. ■ « oml on r«nth befoi« h iivln»' 
the bunds of the tenant». and thlr<l on 
the I ml I v Id uu I directly. It was found 
In Englund that u dlieet Incolli« tax 
lit in per cent dl<l not produce us 
much revenue ns th«' present method 
of taxation. This, Mr. Tuft decluri'd. 
Illustrated th« premium tb<* direct 
tux places upon perjury und conceal 
meni. It Is U question, the president 
declared, whether 
suluiica und from 
should b«' taxed us 
derived from laves 
ut all Tie* Intt, i

ItK OIIK H <-UI m il III

profesional work 
heavily its incomes

Il I

th«* ptcslilcnt received a most en
thusiastic w< Iconic to Denver. Signs 
wert» hung all over the city r«adlng: 
"Welcome to Denver, the Summer 
Capital."

Al

KLA.VI Ul II IH I NKNOW N

M<<lfi.i«l'» Rep«« .«iitatlve Only One

Mho Hcemctl to Be Poafetl on

llir <•«<■,•« KIuiiimiIi llu»ln

One of the richest sections iu the 
stale, tlx« on« offering more oppor
tunities to the bom«»« « k«-r ti.an uny 
other part of Oregon, and one ubout 
which there ur<* more Inquiries than 
any other part of the state, is the 
least known at the Oregon slut«' 
building ut the Scuttle fulr. That 
section is til«« 
qulry ut the 
brought forth 
sou In charge 
southern purl 
totally ignorant 
reached, whether 
building a great Irrigation project 
there, or uny other Information ot 
Value. After diligent inquiry 
man wus found who believed 
to reach Klamath Falls was 
the stage ut Ag'-r und stuge II sixty 
miles to the county scut of Klumath 
county.

I'lils building wus erected for the 
purpose <>f furnishing reliable infor
mation about every section of the 
stute, and is being maintained for 
th«; ben« III of tie- commonwealth as a 
whole. Thut was the theory on which 
the money wus appropriated, but the 
fallacy of It is easily proven it any 
effort is made to gather Information 
ubout any but a 
of Oregon.
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Ander
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that could 
that It con- 
features of
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The suit involves the cancel
lile government patent Issued 

AtidetKoti for a hoiiK-stead

rcsourcm
Mr Taft probabl' will not tr.k«’ mi 

that subject until 
lj»k«’ City, where 
and Suturday, or
he urilvi-s at Spokane, Wash , where 
at th«- irrigation congr« is th«- 11«I 
linger-Plnchol controvei wy Imd its 
first public ailing

Th«- president tonight «1* « lured that 
the corporation tux was In Itself the 
best form of Incom«« tax 
be levied, and polnt«*d out 
taln«*«t many of the best
the Income tax law of England 
president d«*clnr«d it would be possi
ble so to amend the corporation tax 
as to Include within Its scope every 
desired featuie of un Incom«* tux ex
cept th«- levy upon Incomes derived 
from actual salnry and profuasioual 
services.

The president said he opposed 
met Income tax except In cases 
emergency, and he bellcv«*d It to
a prime fault In the Federal consti
tution that no provision la made for 
a direct levy to m««'t wartime or 
other 
Bond

Mr.

dl- 
of 
be

extraordinary expenses
Ta« I
Taft

Taking of testimony In the 
th« i'nitcil States vs Jessie M 
son. now Jessie M. Wight, 
Saturday in this city before
Richardson us up«« lai examiner Wai
ter H Evans, usslHtant United States 
District attorney of Portland r«'pi«- 
sented th« United States and !h«r de
fendant Is represented by Benson A 
Stone. 
Ing of 
to Mm
which wax proved up on by her In the 
fill of 1»OS. locateii In section •?, 
towinhip 3s south, rance Il’s c»h«. 
Willamette meridian, near Dairy, 
Ore , In this county.

The government seeks to cance! 
tlie patent on the ground that Mrs. 
Wight, since her marring«* in ly««t 
bus not r«*slded continuously on the 
land.

Th«* following witnesses have so 
far been called by the government: 
hii'ol Rueck. Louis Sterxl, William 
I lirman and G. ('«. Anderson. 
<- -<• "ill be eomiudetl Monday

I

The

n constitutional, 
declared it was the Su- 
decision declaring uncon-preme court

»lltutlonal the Income tax law panned 
by a Democratic congress years ago 
that prevented the lenders In congress 
during the session recently closed 
from including In the corporation tax 
measure a provision for a levy upon

FAICEWEI-I, SERMON
Rev J. W. Brie«* delivered his fare

well sermon at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening, the services being at- 

‘ t«*nded by members of the various 
churches of th«* cities. Mr. Price ex
pects to leave Wednesday morning 
for Yamhill, when* he will be located 
He will be accompanied by his family.

Th«*r« Is still a possibility of 8<«cr®- 
tary of the Interior Ballinger corning 
to Klumuth Falls to Inspect the Klam
ath proj«'«'t. it was fils intention to 
do so prior to his return to Washing-1 
ton, but the Baliluger-i'lnchot conlro I 
versy hail reached u polut where tris 
pr«'s«n< <• In Washington was neces
sary, und h<* cancelled all of I ls w«*st- 
ern engagements, in doing so, how
ever, he had In mind a 
Pacific 
talned 
dent.

While returning from a hunting 
trip C. E Smith, inspector of build 
Ings for the Southern Pacific 
road, was overtaken by d«-ath 
Midland about noon Friday, 
body was discovered by James 
H.
to

Baker, who were on their 
this city. One of the man remained 
guard the body while the other

7HOtrHAT!

POWDER 
and doea more than the 
higher price powders 
mol d<M it better.

ONE POUND 25 CENTO 
•OLD BY GMOEIU

return to the 
he was su»coast, provided

in his position by the presi- 
This having been done he is

now ou his way we.it In company with 
the president, ami will probably re
main with the party until it reaches 
Portland, when he will visit the pro* 
J«'« ts us heretofore planned.

The
u chung«’ of heart, and 
this project some time 
latter 
wex-ks

to
went to Midland to notify the author
ities. Word was sent to Coroner 
Whitlock, who J«ft at once for the 

Before he reached there, how- 
body was placed on board 

and

ID THE I IR.MEBS <«F KLAMATH 
cot STY

icnate «ommlttee has al^o had 
visit 
the

it will 
during 

or the
They will then

confer
Users'

1 In th«- Oregon build- 
i county incldentuliy 
i particular, it Is an 
And out all you want 
it. its literature Is 
hand as soon us you 
On the btautlful plc-

easy matter to 
to know about 
placed In your 
hove in sight,
turns of Crater lake is the legend 
thut it is located "near Medford." 
Klamath Falls, the natural gateway. 
Is never mentioned. I'cxir old Klam
ath Falls, located Sixty miles off the 
railroad, is an unknown quuntity 
around the Oregon building.

To the man in charge of the Med
ford ,'xhlblt is due the credit of be
ing the best booster the county has 
there, lie knows where Klamath 
county Is, und what the government 
Is doing; how to reach here, and gave 
unbiased Information about this sec
tion. Hi* had no knock ready for 
It, but naturally believed that Jack- 
son county was the best place In the 
state.

Thut Medford has captured every
thing around tile Oregon building 
stands to its credit. It Is there to 
boost for the state as a whole and for 
Jackson county in particular. As a 
result every train running into Med
ford carries at least one-third of the 
passengers to Medford. It Is 
hay while the sun shines und 
Ing a golden harvest.

that.

some 
part of October 
in Nov« mb r. 
with the directors of the Water 
a. socintioi. and listen to all 

relative to the needs arid 
of tb< people here. The 
members of

No

tele-
flrat

e here.
the committee 
the tour of in- 

quite likely 
reclamation 
at the next 

Among these

Ik

■

be recoin mended
of congress.

included a provision for the

statements 
complaints 
eyes of the
have bees opened since 
spection started, and It 
that many changes in the 
act will 
meeting 
will bi
co-operative work between the serv
ice and th«- Water I'wrs’ associations 
and posdbly a large bond issue that 
will aid >;i rushing to completion all 
projects now unfinished. There is 
on«* thing, however, that the commit
tee Is solid on, and that is refusing 
to consider any proposition that has 
for its object the repayment to the 
government of a less amount than the 
actual cost of construction, 

will have to be repaid, 
b "king to a different

!»• vlopment com
pro« .rro and main-

The Klanath 
pan/ proposes to 
tain at its office In Klamath Falls a 
permanent exhibit of such products 
as are raised here.

We w ill greatly appreciate It it you 
will bring or send to us some of your 
best
care
with

s«en«' 
ever, th«,* 
the regular passenger triln 
brought to this city.

A postmortem examination 
held, the result showing
death was due to fatty degeneration, 
with hypertrophy of the heart, 
inquest was deemed necessary.

Coroner Whitlock received a
gram Saturday from a brother of 
the d«-<«UH«d. directing hint to pre
pare the remains for shipment to 
Oakland, which was done and th« 
body sent there Monday morning.

Mr. Smith was one of the oldest 
employees of the Southern 
and was highly esteemed by 
perlors and fellow employees.
surviv«*d by his wife and daughter, 
who reside

Coroner 
removal of
to his arrival was contrary to law, but 
that under the circumstances no no 
Hee will l>e taken of the act of those 
res|«onsible for the sending of the re
mains. Had any mystery been con
nected with the death of Mr. Smith 
this 
ther

Pacific, 
his su- 

He is

in Oakland, Cal.
Whitlock states that the 
the body to this city prior

Every 
and all 
conci u-

penny 
efforts 
sion will b«- turned down without con
sideration. One of the senators is 
quoted as having said:

“The members of the committee 
have bwn surprised with the work 
done by the reclamation service. We 
have heard and investigated many 
complaints. Much of what has been 
submitted has been in such a form as 
to preclude consideration, but wher
ever the statements have been backed 
up with tangible evidence we have 
gone Into the matter thoroughly. The 
result >as generally 
ice. It is true that 
mistakes made, but
of the committee that these have been 
no greater than would have occurred 
In undertakings of similar magnitude 
under private control. The result so 
far has peen eminently satisfactory, 
and with a few minor changes there 
Is no reason why the reclamation act 
should not stand as it is until the 
work for which It was created is com
pleted."

favored the serv- 
there have been 
it is the opinion

making 
is reap-

a preen

specimens. W’e will properly 
for same and mark each exhibit 
the name of the grower and the 
of the county in which it was 

If the exhibit be fruit, we
part 
produced, 
will properly preserve same in Jars.

This is an important matter, and 
we hope we may 1 ave your co-opera
tion. The future development of 
Klamath county depends upon our 
united and concerted efforts.

Respectfully,
W. S WORDEN, 

Assistant to President.

If rye is sowed this fall as 
manure for potatoes next season 1 be
lieve It would be better to plow It un
der next spring and not wait till it 
gets tall. Then the rye will rot bet
ter before planting time and you will 
get more good from It.

act might have resulted in fur
complicating matters.

A
in deadening the echoes which ruin 
the acoustic properties of large halls 
by covering the walls which reflect 
the sound with two thicknesses of 
cloth, separated by an air space.

Spanish scientist has succeeded

A New York man has patented 
something new in the lightning rod 
line, a system of conductors that pass 
over all the high points of a building, 
terminating in the ground on both 
sides, so that lightning will be led 
to earth, no matter where it strikes.

'•.DTP l. FOR PUBLICATION
D«partm< nt of the Interior, U. S 

I.and Office at Lakeview, O.-igon, 
August 13, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that John 

C. Beach, whose postoffice address is 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on the 
IGth day of March, 1U09. file in Ibis 
office Sworn Statement and Applica
tion No. 01703, to purchase the 

, SENW’4, NESWfe, NWSE% Sec
tion 5, Township 38 South, Range 9 
East, Willamette meridian, and the 
timber thereon, under the provisions 
of the act of June 3, 1878, and acts 
amendatory, known aa the "Timber 
and Stone Law,” at such value as 
might be fixed by apprajsement. and 
that, pursuant to such application, 
the land and timber thereon have 
been appraised, June 14, 1909, the 

.timber estimated 225 M. board feet 
at $1.50 per M. and the land $24.50; 
that said applicant will offer final 
proof in support of his application 
and sworn statement on the 22d day 
of October, 1909, before R. M Rich
ardson, U. S. Commissioner, at Klam
ath Falls. Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest 
this purchase before entrv, or initiateAn official of the government bu

reau of plant industry has invented a a contest at any time b?fore patent 
method of testing the moisture con
tents of grain by making use of the 
principle that the greater the mois
ture the greater the electrical re
sistance.

A Danish government commission 
has reported sustaining the claims of 
two Copenhagen brothers that they ■ 
have perfected a system by which it 
is possible for a person at one end of 
a wire to see what is going on at the 
other in its natural colors, without! 
the aid of photography.

issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit 
which

8-19

in this office, alleging facts 
would defeat the entry. 

ARTHUR W ORTON.
10-21 Register.

I H AVE Bl VEHS

For Klamath county lands. Send me 
description, terms and price, and I 
will sell it for you. Ramsey Realty 
Co., 217-218 Central bldg., cor. 6 and 
8 Main st., Los Angeles, Cal.

—
1. J. Straw, superintendent on the 

Alex Davis ranch on the reservation, 
was in the city Friday.

Mrs.
Yainax

R. C. Spink and daughter of 
arrived in the city Thursday 

en ioute to the S**at'le fair.

Manuel Vierra, Chas. Flackus, C. 
C. Pearson. John Welch, D. Ander
son and Jacob Rueck were among 
those who were in the city Saturday 
from Yonna valley.

The Boston Store
Complete Outfitters for 

Men, Women and Children

Let us outfit your Boy 
for School. We will save
you Money.

UH44M444O

Boys’ Suits at Extra |
Reduction
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' ¿Mini
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